THE MUSEUM OF ISLAMIC ART
BĀB EL KHĀLQ

CAIRO

SCALE

0 1 Kilometre

1 President Palace 3-C
2 Islamic Art Museum 3-C
3 Governorate 3-D
4 Gezira Club 2-A
5 Exhibition Ground 3-A
6 Egyptian Museum 2-B
7 Semiramis Hotel 3-B
8 Bāb el Luq Railway Station (To Nasr) 3-B
9 State Railways Main Station 1-C
10 Continental Hotel 2-D
11 Ezbeğiya Garden 2-G
12 Opera House 2-D
13 Sultān Ḥasan Mosque 4-G
14 El Rifā‘ī Mosque 4-D
15 Ahmed Ibn Tulun Mosque
   (Gayor Anderson Museum) 4-C
16 El Zahir Mosque 1-D
17 El Ḥikim Bil‘amr Illah Mosque 2-D
18 Sa‘iyda el ʿHusayn Mosque 2-D
19 El Azhar Mosque 3-D
20 Citadel 4-D
1 President Palace
2 Islamic Art Museum
3 Governorate
4 Gezira Club
5 Exhibition Ground
6 Egyptian Museum
7 Samirani's Hotel
8 Bāb al Luq Railway Station
9 State Railways Main Station
10 Continental Hotel